
4 THE ORITIC.

Il& ppears ta pay fromn a %vorldly point of vicw ta be a hcrctic. The
Rev. lloward ItcQueary, who was recently denounced as a heretic by tbe
Episcopalin, bas bcen offred a Unitaian pulpit at a salary of $5.000.

Sir Pbovo W(allis, G. C. B3., will conipîcte his i oothiyear crn Sunday next.
A piece of plate, ta bc suitably engraved, bas been made in London.for
presentation ta the veteraii Admiri on behalf of some of bis Halifax
fricnds.

It is said that the Government of the United States wiIl introduce the
reindeer of t13e donieaticatcd Siberian variety inoa Alaska belore the close of
the prcsent year. The natives living along the Arctic cout cf Alaska are
muid ta be in a state of starvation owing ta tbe gradual diminution cf the
nicans of subsistence there, and it is thougbt that by the propagation of the
reindeer a constant supply cf food rnay be abtaincd for tbe Alaskans. The
reindecr is valuable for many purposes. The large Siberian variely is ridden
by the Tungusians, 0h aise tuse it fr draugbt, and who value il 'for ils
speed, endurance, and particular adaptaion to, travelling on snow. Reindeer
meat is delicions, ond the milk af tbe herds is preferred ta cow's niilk.
Clcthing that is almost impervious ta the cold a i ade cf the skia ; and, in
tact, there is hardly any part of the animal that ii not available to sme
useful purpose.

Dancing is a neyer failing subject of couttovetsy among the members, of
certain denorninatione, and the question, May Christianu dance 1 appears as
far fromn settlement as ever. The Melhodist, St. John, says : IlOur answer
is a cItai', strong, uniqualified No 1 Under ne circumstances ought they te
do so," ivhile in the Canadian Presl'ylerian, Toronto, IlA Christian who
dance" Ilcites scripture again and again ta prove that it i2 an innocent and
proper'nmusenient. It appears ta, us ridiculons for anyone ta, be dictated
ta in a nialter cf tbis sort. If a person cannot reconcile bis or bier con-
science ta dancing, or finda it dees mental or moral barm, it ia well in such
a case ta resolutely abstain from it, but if, on tbe contrary, it ia fcund a
bealtblul, enjoyable exercise, tbe scruples cf others need niake ne difference
to one whoee conscience is clear and wbose mind is pure. Doctors duffier,
and so de Chrîstians, and the "ObCristian who dances"I bas just as good
arguments for dancing as anyone could bave for not doing se. At any rate
ib is flot reasonable te suppose that tbe numbers cf people who trip tbe
11gb t fantastic tee " (by the *ay, did Milton disappreve cf il? will be
greatly reduced by the indignation cf those wbo abstain.

The final elethrouement cf Mr. Parnellisl now evidently ouly a matter
cf time. Foilowing the defeat of bis candidate in Kilkenny, the election at
Nortb Sligo On April 2nd resulted in the retura cf Collery, McCarthyite, by
a snajonity cf 780 votes. Ilesides these decisive verdicts, the people of
Nortbweat Cork have spc.ken against Parnell. On the saine day se tbe
N&orth Sligo election there was an election for poor law guardians in North-
weat Cork, la which tbe McCarthyite candidates were electcd twe te one.
This ini a conatituency beretofore regarded as a Parnellite stronghold. Mr.
Parnell dots nolt dore resîgn bis seat and try conclusions with Mr. Healy ia
face of these defeats. It in evident that it ia ne love cf Ireland wbich
actuates this leader whose (ollcwing bas grown iali by degrees during the
past four montbs ; but rather a selfish desire ta brazen out tbe matter, and
keep biniself at ail costs in a position ta v.hich he bas forfeited aIl moral
right, not only by the part bie played lu tbe O'.$hea malter, but by rcsorting
to lies anad tricks in purely political concern@. If Parntli bad valued the
interests cf Ireland hie would have resigncd long ago, leaving his -party te
Zhe guidance of tbcir cbosen leader, instead cf creating a split wbicli bas
given tbe Conservativea the cpening they deuire, and will be sure te niake
use of. It is cven wbispered that tberec ia an arrangement betwcen Parnell
and tht Censervatîves that he shall put a candidate in tbe field in every
eontest lI arder ta divide the vote, but it is alrnost tee, much ta believe.

Sore little time ego we were !.rying te discover wbc Osman Digna, the
Dervieh leader is, but wcre unsuccessitil until a fcw days age, whea we'
came across the following account ia an exchange. Whethcr it is reliable
or net we canut say :-I Accerding te Dr. Schweinfuntb, the famous Afri-
ean explorer, and cthers, the life cf Osman Digne, tbe Dervisb leader wbeh
is now flghting the Egyptiaus in the Soudan, is ane of remautic interest. It
la said hie is i reality French born, bis faîber being a certain Joseph Nisbet,
*ho faileid in business and then betook himself witb wife and child-the
lapter bcbng the alleged Osman Digua-te Egypt, wbere bie soon alter died.
The widow married within a few ruonths a Mahemmedan merchaut, wbo,
baving no childrcn of bis own, teck a fancy te, yeung George, bk stepson,
and enîcrcd hlm at the Cairo military seblool as Osman ].igua, Jr. la z86o,
the farmily inoved ta the Suakini, wbere Osman Digna the eider rapidly
accumulated a fortune in slave trading. At bis death tbe adopîed son suc-
ceedod te the estiîe, adding rapîdly te tbc wealth af thc family. It was
net long, bcwever, before the slave trade being abolisbed, bis wealtb
decreamed. Actuated by revenge, Osman ccllected a force and attaeked
Siakat ina August, 2883, suffering defeat. This lest hlm prestige and bis
fallewing fell &WaY te 75 men. Two xuouths afterward, however, hie gained
quite a victory aven the Egyptian troaps, aud regainingfavor by more suc
cesses, hc miade biniseli in a short time practically master of castern Soudan.
Re ia descrlbed as a muan cf berculean stature, wiîh eyes cf piercing black-
neas, shaggy cyebrews and an immense beard. Re bas lest bis left armn in
battlt and contents bimself wiîh as few as three wives, wbc, bcwcver, are
daughters of t bc cbiefis cf the nicat important and poerful Arab tribes cf

'%Vo lcarn from te Kingston Newai that Major Drennan lias underaken
te give anc cf a set cf four silver challenge cups ta, be cempete(à for by
niessenger pigeons trained te connect Kingston with Taronte, Ottawa, Mon-
treal and Quebec. This is a good example and will probably incite otheru
te, support the abjects aimed at by the Dominion Mossenger Pigeon Aseo-
ciation. Lard Stauley is patr.rn cf the association, and all the Lient-Gever-
cors cf the Provinceg, as well as the Ministers of tbc Federal Goverament
are, we believe, vice.patrons. As regard Kingston, it lu proposed that one
cup shalh be for cempetitiori for fligbti in cither direction bctween each cf
tbc four named cities and Kingston, and that the cups be assigncd at the
close cf each sesen te, the care cf the respective mayors cf the winning
chties, until won îbree yoars iu succession by an individual lait owner,
when absolute property in the cup se, woa shah! p.ass te, hli.

A sad case cf double suicide ac'curred at Newport, nicar Wiadser, during
tht last week cf MarcIr. Mrs. Madeline Duval, the pretty young wife cf
Lucian Duval, drowned herself in the river, and after the body was found
a search was instituted for bier busband. Ht was discoered wandering in
tht woods in a half demeated condition, and it was suspected that be was
rcspanaiblc fer bis wilc's deatb. A watch wàu net upon hlm, but during tht
(un oral ceremonies hae escaped and bang bimicîf. A letter waa fauad in bis
pocket stating that ever since his marriage bie hiai been endeavotng ta
ascertain wbe bis wife's parents were, abc beibg an adopîed child; and
about & wetk before baa muade the awful discovery l'hat bis wiic was his
own siater. It appeared that tht mother and father bad Rcparated, the latter
going te Prince Edward Island, takiag the mon witb hin.. Afier the separa-
tien tbc daughîer, Madelîne, was baru, Tht niother, foc p-oud te ask hclp
cf tht father, neyer tald hlm cf tht .birth. The girl waï, adepted and
brought ta, Newport, where Duval,msrried bier. Being religiots tbey vere
overcomc with berror at the discevery.. Mrs. Duval evidently became
insane and commitîed suicide, and remorat drove Duval toe bcsaime and.
Tbey vere bunied together an Easber Sunday. No sadder case than thie
bas ever accurred, se far as we are avare, fa aur Province. Itifanu nusual
and terrible tragedy.

Major-General Camcron, Commandant cf tbc Royal Military Celiege,
K.itgstcn, contribues a very interesting paper on messenger pigeons te the
aunual report cf thc Marine Departmen. la view cf the fact that a
pigeon loft la eatablished at the marine wharf la Ibis city, and that many
people witbout preper study cf tht subject bave laugbed ut the. idea cf
pigeons praviug useful as niessengens, we bave given thetmaltter sme
thought and have caackaded that for out pait we shalt be gladl to sec the

xpnrets with tht birds cantinued. Mr. Andrew Dewns, tht wýelt-known
aurisbas ba charge cf the birds since August lest, sud bis report

(included in appendix Ne. 21 cf tht report cf tht Marins Dcpartmtnt>
speaks meut favorably cf thera. Tht chie! object cf training pigeons la
this city is te establisb a means cf communication vith Sable Island. There
are nov a number af young birds ready for trial. Mn. Downa yull take
them sorne distance [rom tht city and liberate theni, increasing the distance
gradualiy until tbey arc reliable bomers and fit for practical purposes.
Jiefore thîs appeari the birds may possibly bave received their flrst trial
Major General Carneron is an eathusiast on bis subject, aud bis paper la full
of records ai whut messenger pigeons bave donc in the past, as well as
mucb valuable information regarding tht vanieties of birds. Tht Carrier la
flot, au many people imagine, tht bird used for practical purpeses. It may
dlaim ta be a distinct specita, but the variety cf pigeon ueed ia messenger
service is undistingulshable by untraincd sight from the ordinary bouse
pigeon.i Of course the homing faculty, with great powers cf vfng and
endurance are highly develeped ln auch birds, which are kaewn ia German
as lirie.flaui.en, letter pigeons, ia French ts voyageure, travellers, and la
English as travellers, ceuriers, homing and mesuenger pigeons. The speed
cf reliable niessenger pigeons is frcquently a mile in uixty seconds, and a
flight cf aven six buudred milta bias been knewn ta hive been made ia onc
day. This speaks volumes for the ability cf pigeons te, be cf use and is
enough ta awaken enthusiasm la any anc. Birds fiad their way over tht
ses fer distances little short of tho.e wbich it can accompliah over land in a
continuons fiught. There lu reliablo evideace of their canveying nova fromn
32o miles outaide of Sandy Hoek. Dr. Johnson, anc oi tht ltading
authorities an the subject lu tht United States, la of tht opinion thst 450
miles may be, regarded as tht limit cf reliance on the birds' power froni sea-
ward. Ont gramme, equal to 15,432 grins or o03z oz. avoirdupeis la the
weigbt which the French-duriug tht miege cf Paria by the Germmins-con-
uidercd might be earried by pigeons witbout effecting their flight. The
message is vri*ten on thia paper and inserted in a turkty qull which ia
titi te tht pigeon's tail. By the aid of phatography messages cf great
lcngth, reduced lnamixa may b: ment. It vil! thua be acta that despite
steamboats, railways, telegrapbs and telephonea there arc caues where
pigeons can b. of ue, and we believe that Sable Island is a case in point.
It lits 96 miles off Nova Scotia, and a everycat knows, is cf great danger te
raarinera. 13y tht use cf pigeons neya ai a vreck on tht Island could
be received ia Halifax withia a fcv heurs, sud if ralief vert required fi
could b. at once dispatched, thus providing with littît cost a meanu cf coin-
munication airnoat a god au a cable. The birds remember their bernes
for st lest six nionths and niay be relied upon te, fiy ta them. la conclud-
ing this article Major-Geneil Cameron maya: IlWho cou estimat tht
muitigation of anxicty that pigeons might have afforded te tht passengcrs of
tht *0i, of Paris i lier recent accident 1 at what alight ceaI this relief
migbIt bave been supplied. Wby should net aIl iransatlantic: steamers catry
birds wyul them to announc the appoah to citbgr con% i


